TERM 2 SPORT AND PE NEWSLETTER

HOUSE CAPTAINS FOR 2014

King Arthur – Liam Hewett and Harry Shirley

Avalon – Elizabeth Allen and Mitchell Thomas

Chivalry – Lucas Barratt and Luke Seedy

Galahad – Jake Lindner-Dumsday and Saami Junaidi

5/6 SPORTS UPDATE

Winter Sport Dates 4 Rounds 12.00 start (11.30 leave school)
Friday 2nd May – Billabong Res. and Holy Saviour P.S (reserve day: 7th May)
Friday 16th May – Camelot P.S and Capital Res (reserve day: 23rd May)
Friday 30th May – Caulfield Grammar and Jells Park P.S (reserve day: 6th June)
Friday 13th June – Camelot P.S and Capital Reserve (reserve day: 20th June)

Week 3 Intra-school Athletics Years 3-6 (Bill Sewart Reserve) – Thursday 8th May (Thurs 29th May)
Week 5 District Cross Country (Nortons Reserve) – Monday 19th May (Monday 26th May)

SPORT AND PE UPDATE

Foundation
Ball skills, Fitness and Perceptual Motor Program (PMP)

Level 1
Ball Skills, modified minor Games (Kanga cricket), Fitness and PMP

Level 2
Ball Skills, Minor Games (soccer, netball, basketball) and Fitness

Level 3 and 4
Intra-school Athletics/ Cross Country
Weekly sport
Ball Skills

Level 5 and 6
Intra-school Athletics/Cross Country
Inter-school winter sports:
Football, Soccer, Netball, Tee-ball, Kickball